
Dear Elm, 

I hope you are all well and are still enjoying time at home with your family. I 

hope you enjoyed your half term week. What did you do? I’ve been enjoying 

receiving emails from you and seeing what you have been doing at home. Your 

home learning looks great and it sounds like you’ve been very active too.  

I am enjoying the sun, going out for walks and runs. I hope the weather stays 

like this! I have been to see the swans a lot, there are still only 3 cygnets. I 

don’t think the other eggs are going to hatch now unfortunately. One day when 

I went, a lady told me there were more swans a bit further along. I went to see 

them and they have four cygnets! They are getting much bigger now. Here is a 

picture from bank holiday Monday.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have been into school setting up for when most of you return on June 1st. It 

only felt strange for a moment and then it felt normal and I’m looking forward 

to seeing you all. We will be going through new routines when you arrive so don’t 

worry if you’ve forgotten anything. It will be slightly different to how you 

remember but you will quickly get used to it just like I did when I went into 

school. I’ve done the home learning for the next two weeks. I hope to hear 

from you if you are not able to return to school yet. Send me an email 

natalie.mcguire@greenway.herts.sch.uk 

For those of you coming back, I’m looking forward to seeing all your smiley 

faces again on Monday morning! Even if you’re not in my group I will be able to 

see you outside and I know you will all enjoy being with Miss Dell! 

Take care, 

Miss McGuire 
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